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Chinese Government Sides With the

Severe Fighting Before Roberts Ec- -V Democratic Legislators Will Meet
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The tery newest things - in SjfoerVt

and Enamel Girdles - - A vy

i . wwmi y l

I Oasps, 5rt Waist Sets and; Pulley

Rings 77ie Chic Fob is a 'beauty, also ;t

; ; the nun metal and nrvdtzea saver pods. &

J. L McDaniel's, 71 Broad St.

"Alsb "Fresh Elgin and Clover Hillag
rint Butter,. .

j'm Whole and Boneless Codfish.
As; Anything you want in Groceries. ;

J. L. McDAHIEL, $8 1

.
M Men a pretty black

Only a feYv dainty

.; Come." and see. them for yourselves Vty
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!
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'Phone 1.47 & 4G Pollock Street.

eASEILL HARDWARE CO?.

Have a iull and complete stock, and fill
orders with promptness.

" We have few more Gauze Doors and
Screens' and more to arrive. Give us your or-de- r.

A.. v
t - Call on us lor Calcimo to decorate your
rooms. : Carpet and

' Olve the meal floe finish-.- . There
i roth dalutlrj for dessert
han Tanna, Bice Puddinfr, Jell ea,

aodTancy Oacte'i. , EwylMnif
in this l.ne will be: found in nut.

.stock, Mch peeeent an exhaust- -

"he hfinition of "groceries". The
whole world is taxed In l g
np thl superb a S'rtut-wt- I od
spo 1 iliies. YuB mug'. s to itp

"P'e-lat- - "'
"

Have just r?ce: red a b'g jot xt
Freeh Qntoi d Pottsmou'h Mnl'i t"

Aim a flar Irtif Mcely. Cured
Hamv Give u a c ill sutl we will
da r be it to 4 1 i te yciu

.r

I J. R. PARKER,

A' laints and' Enamels, small cans. Stains
and Varnish, sizes to suit.

- ,i Granite'Ware, Tin Ware, Sprinklers, Lawn
Mowers Hoes for flower garden, 25c.
AIf tyou are thinking oi a Beirigerator,
come to see ours. None other on the market
like it. ; t,ODORLESS."

- New line Scissors and Shears.

' tered Pretoria. '

No Details of LnsaeJ. Ureal Bis- -

.order at the Capital. Kroger 'n
"- , Rf ported on the "

. ' roast. J ;--'"

3peclal to Journal, i.", . ; .

LoNDON. June 6 After bard fighting
the British army under Lord Roberts has
occupied Pretoria.

The official entry was made by Lf rd
Roberts at two o'olock this afternoon. '

A telegram from Johannesburg says
that the war is nearly ended a not over
ten thousand Boers are left to the north
ward. . : , t ' ,

tiuce the departure Of President Kru- -
ger and State Secretary, Relic for Lyden- -
bnrg an extraordinary state of panic
prevailed, t The functions of govern
ment were completely suspended; "

The issue of Treasury notes by the au
thorities Is condemned by a majority of
the public for over 1,000,000 gold sovereig-

ns-were shipped the same day to
Lydenburg. A. bitter - feeling ; exists
among the officials whose salary checks
for May, which were Issued on May 29
were dishonored.. This leaves the great
er number o? them and .(heir-famili-

without means. - - , I
General Badden Powell is still at Mafe--

klng, , Hunter's columa is marching
Into Ihe Transvaal beyond LIchtenburg.

London, June 4 The Dally . Mall has
received the following dispatch by cour
ier from Pretoria, dated June 1 and
censored by the British at Lo renzo Mar--

'que7:
. "ine town is run oi si ran go ourguers,
but most of the commandoes have been
laagered outside A great War council

r generals. nas conciuaed its special
sill I nit. .Jta decision as to' the future
military course to be adopted is not yet
known r v . -

A dispatch to the Dally Hail from L
renzs Maruues. dated today, savs: -

-- i nereis nine rename newsxrom tne
but it Is known-tha- t some

great Billisb movement Is
The mysterious movements of President
Krueer's secretary and physician, (n
particular their-recr- visit on board the
Dutch warship- - Frletdand, lying la the
narbor - here, nave aroused suspicions
that important personages are expect

Summer Clothing

VFarrAA
: Little
Folks;;

Wo nave on bands complete, as
sortment ot aiaoa in Boy a 'White
Dnck and. 'Linen Oriub Pants to sell
at 25c, 35o and 50o, uzes front 3 to
1 ft voftra., . ., ,. ..

We can also . fnrmih""yott with
Boy's Woolen Pants in liglit weights
and colors from 50c to 1 00.

: A complete line' of Cnptv-a-nd

Straw lints suitable for boys from
6 to 15 years,

, Yon are nrged to examine "before

buying elsewhere
- Can certainly save yon money.

j.G.DUHN&CO;
Up-lo-Da- to

Furnishers. ,

8tP.Ho kf

file of Land to Make Aisets.

North Carolina. ' ) Superior Court.
Craven Uonaty. J y - Before the Clerk,

L M Salterthwaite, Admr of IS, Bryan,
deceased, vs Louis A Br) an, 'I hom
es E Bryan, M r liryan ana others.

Pursuant to a license and order of this.

Superior Court of Craven county la the
above entitled proceedings instituted to
el the hereinafter oescrioea lana to

make assettt to pay tbe debts of thesde
ceased, 1 will offer for sale and sell, to
t he highest bidder for cash, at the court
house door of Craven county on Mon-

day July tbe Snd, 1900, at the hour of 1)
o clock m all tne loiiowing uescriueu
real estate, lowll: ', -

The certain tract of land lying and
r uluiate In Craven county In Vance

boro ailjoluliig the Ismls of K. F. White
and Macon llrvsn uecu oounueu as ior

lteelnulng at a cypriws on the edge ol
Swift creek and running north l east
III noles to a suke. then norlh 40 west
ft rmlc to a slako. Ihen south 8i wei-- t 18

pnlrs to a Llack gum near H e creek, then
ilnwn the creek to the beginning, con- -

lalnliof 4 ec.re more or lens. This June
4ih Hi 0

L. M Pattkiithwaiti, Admr.
of M. lirv.iu dereimed.

Boxers." A Serious Outlook. :

Special to Journal. . -

London, June 5. China is trying to
preveht the foreign marines from landing
The dowager Empress declares for the
"Boxers" and orders Tsin Li Y imou to
face all Europe rather thin interfere
with the "Boxers.1.

The Conservative party advocates no)
taking repressive measures, urging the
Empress to allow the "Boxers" to finish -
the work of driving the foreigners out
of the country; the Moderate party,, led
byPrince Chlng, representing- .the sjrl--

ous danger of provoking a conflict with
the Powers. . . .

Significant Indications of the feeling
of the government towards foreigners
are contained In the attempt to arrest
the manager of the Perkln syndicate and
a leading banket, on the ground that
they were "dangerous, characters,9- but
in reality because they are connected
with British enterprises. Fortunately,
all of them were absent. : The British
Minister. Sir Claude Mac Donald,- - has
addressed a note the the Taung LI Tk
men, demanding, why the arrests, wete
Ordered. - , - - .

Mr.'RobtnsOn.'ot. the North China
Mission is missing, and five native
Christiana have been murdered af Zang
Cblng. Mr. Norman, of the same Histv

Ion, has been captured at Wu Chla Ting,
two miles from Tang Chlng, and is In

great danger. rH- -

Hundreds ot Chinese troops that were
attacked by the "Boxers" have deserted.
rien Tsin will be blocked. They are
reported four miles off and n attack is
expected. ' It

VOLUNTEERS COMING HOME.

Thirty-On- e Thousand to be Transported

By'June 30, 90f.
WAsnmoTON, June 4 order to

prevent misapprehension as the future
policy of the War Department' respect
ing the military forces in the Ph'lip- -
pi-e- lAdjnUnr-Gener- . Corbln tall
there had been no change of policy since
the departure of General Otis, and lhal
none was contemplated. Under ihe
la v the entire volunteer army now ser
ving tn the Philippines will go tint of
existence June 20.1901, and the problem
before he War Department Is howlp
get the 31,000 men of that army home
from "the Philippines before the ' date
named, at the same time "relieving them

lth other troops of the regular estab
ilabmont so far as possible.

General Corbln says It Is proposed toj
maintain an army of 40,000 regulars In

the Philippines so bng as required, and
to do this It will be necessary to draw
anon the trooni now la f!nh - Thn ar
my in the Philippines at present num4
bers about 62,000 men,, equally ' divided
between regulars and volunteers,

A? Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal. " ;
: RaLKien, June 5 The Supreme court
files the following oplolonst : , '."
' Jce Co. vs R. 4 R. Railroad. Co., new
triaL'. ' . "i

Short rs Gill, affirmed. -
'

State ys Chestnutt, affirmed. '

- Brown vs Morlsey, petition to rehear
sustained former ruling reversed. .

Brown vs Nlmock, appeal dismissed.
t Molt vs Grlfflth, affirmed.::-"- .

, -- '
Conrad vs Land Co., no error.-
Wilson vsNcal, afflrmed., -
Wheeler vs Gibbon, np error.
Austin vs Staleo, new trial ' .

McManus vs Tarlelon, afflrmed, -

McCarthy vs Insurance Co., two cases
decided In favor of plaintiff. .

Canslor vs Penland, petition dlsmlsstd
former ruling sustained.

. Bank vs Longhran, sftlrmed.
Iog Co. per curiam affirmed.
Leak vs C. C Railroad Co, per curiam

atlrmed.

Small in size and great in- results are
()e Witt's Little Early Risers, the famous
Utile pills that cleanse the liver and
bo els. They do not gripe, F 8 Dully

Famous Writer Dead. ;,

Special f Journal. r'
Nkw Yonit. June 5 Stephen Crsue,

author of the 'Red Bidga of Courngo"
and other works died in Germany today.

Unless food In digested quickly it will
forment ami lirl'ale (he Btnmnch. After
each meal lake a of Kodol
Dyipi'i U Corn. U dlgwls' w hat ynu
rut ami wl'.l allow ynu to entail )ou
need of what yon II ko It never fiiln lo
euro I ''io rtoirtt ni'i'i of dyspepHia, II Is

ph to tnke, F, M. tMilTy.

?:c:v U ty rrciJcr.t.
A lo ii lu.i.

.1. Dr. !'. I!. Vi'H-iU-

I':. ill r.f ll.e
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Base Ball Season. Fertillijrs. Weg--

tfrn Union Will Continue Flfrbt.
' Water Supply Inspection.

Commencements at Col-- "

legeg. News Items. ;

Raiuioh, Jane S It Is learned from
Manager lliverg of the Raleigh base bal
team that there Is to be a State Assocls--

t on and that the first game of the sea-

son will be played at Wilmington Jane
14, between Raleigh and .Wilmington '

The other teams in the association or
league are Charlotte, Durham, States- -

vllle and Tarboro. - It is not yet known
whether Wilson will be fn or not.. On

Jhe 8th Instant the managers of the faf--

ioua teams will meet herd to arrange the
schedules. These: will; be so arranged

that each team will have 4 games a week,
and the season will probably extend to
Sept. 1. . ' . f v , '

The State charters the Charlotte Belt
ing Company, capital $26,000; Armislead
Burwell and others stockholders. v.""

The Democratic members of the Legis
lature ' will meet here in caucus: next
Monday, the day before the Legislature
begins" its adjourned session.' Senator
Thomas O. Bklnner is chairman of the
caucus. i " "t -

A third telephone company is Install-,- !

ing a planrhere and in rery good style
Judge. Moore of the Superior Couit

tends to the clerk Of the court here his
decision, at Chambers, In the case invol
ving th minimum car load Of ooihmer- -

on the Rilelgh And OaS'

ton, and Raleigh and Augusta division
if the Seaboard Air Line. Last summer
he corporation commission msde 10

toos the minimum car load. lUe
IitisIi ns appealed to the SaperlprCourt
flie Carolina Central took the maltor to
the federal court. Judge Moore dqcldei

ia( the order of the commission Is reas- -

mable.' The defendants now .' appeal
from bis decision to the Supreme Court
"The Western Union telegraph com-pin- y'

attorney here says It will fight to
the last the Increased assessment 'of Kb

property,, and the matter comes, up at
Stw York Juas ID, before standing mas
ter Sheppard. . The company contend
that the valuation of its properly Is 1 49
of all city and town-proper- iq thj
4tale. It further asserts that lis profit
In this State per mile of wire are only
t.20, while the general average In thU
country is tlv.--' r.'vS'i, Today Tom Jones, the wholesale negro
murderer In jail here,, was told of the
ssoe of the death warrant.- - It Is said by

the officials that while be is not of strong
mind be knows well the difference be
tween right and wrong.'-Al- l the negroes
want him hanged. lo thli there li hot
one exception: "An effort, will be. made
by his attorney to secure .commutation

Engineer A. W. Shaffer of the State
Board of Health will In a few days be
gin his biennial inspection of the watei
supply of the' various cities tnd towns
He says' there are- - 90 whloh now baft
such supplies, the new bes being Tar
boro, Washington and OastonU, Speak-
Inor tif Wilmington's water annnlv hw " - a rr.

T5Htd be thought It ought to be taken
from the north- - east branch of the Capr
Fear river, In Pender county. , He re- -

ards Wilson as haviog the ideal watet
supply.-- It Is from swamp full ol

' ' 1springs. i

- At Trinity College, Durham, . today
Rev. Dr. Lyman .Abbott of New York
preached the Commencement sermon;
Hod. John Temple Graves of Atlanta
.nade the annual address, and W. C.

Urodshaw of High Point the ajumnl aJ- -
oress. :

Rev. Dr. Edwin H. Potlat of Philadel
phia delivered the literary address at tht
Baptist Female University commence
ment here today.

Today at the State University, Chapel
Hill, was senior class day. The exercise
were held this evening in Gorrard ball
and this afternoon In the campus under
the ' big poplar" and around the Cald
well monument. There were reunions by

the clasncs of '8i), '00 and 'Od, with ad
drdnais respectively by Locke Craig
Victor T. Bryant and J. OV Oarr. This
erenlng there were orations ly selccled
members of Hie grwluating clans, fol
loved by ll.o reception rrHlilo:it

and faculty.

i..Ml

Unite! States District Courts.

Special 10 Journal.
Wakiiinotos, June IS My Mil riliih-lii-lil-

I'lilted HutiH (.'irruit tDiirt a!
N I'i-i- to lii In M' tuna tliii's in
I'l.H.i.l Hnl- liit-irl- i t Conils, li i..i i d

and lirconii-- a luw w lu-- f. m y ll.t
This will l f j r. i li. writ

sml cunvcNli'itn; lo the Ni w l iii ht
nu l .i j.Ul (

' ' r HI N in h ...H.
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naenth7. Gaskill Hardware Co.
rt M1DDIB STRBKT, ; - tri NSW BERN, N O

Every One .Who. Enters: Our Store Stands' s'
. ? Face to Face With -- ' "

,

G-re- at Bargrairis
. . , Now I j o ir eliaVe to remre (he ple'( of the Uteet, Oar new stock offers ud- -

Lorgnette Cham .
y.

Brooches,
V7

tftiaT..: :'i-- i". C'

"... "rL, 'C

JR.," GROCER, i
77 Broad Street. 5

"' tJStn 7AO .

' : :75 to 350 -

hlldn n's Bho .'

Woolen Cats for lien end OojuN

s
Vonjosn always exprr.lj wlitn-yo- u

or lor your food supi!ie from
this rliftite itoro. Wo c;m sup-
ply evxry il 'ins nl of a W'A ri ms

fi'nily trmlo with tlic (,'lioirint
Bt ip! ) l Fii icy flrororics, H

I tins Pi'klM, H ti.:i','.)liv(-4- . Fox
It v.ir I'.lnt Duller, nuil I'm II
a ;i ;k II l' ni I'ri

We mako a sp cl.iliy of liijili

grilti a'l I JJ .IT

Our IVrrwii i.i '

nsm.l edranlef to the rt-l- j buyer. There is no time like tte preenl to niak

ynurseleclb ns f":'-.'-
. ' J . "

CMen's :Suits from $225 to'$1000 . :
'

"HOT WEATHER CLOTHING

IS ON TOP '

And many have availed themselves of its "satisfying qualities" the

past two weeks. You'll like the weights, the fit, the style, the color and

the prices. -' - -
.

'.

v Ulne Fcrge Snits from $6 00 np.
fist! Bine Serge Coat and Vest, skeleton lined.

J. Blue Sergo Knw Pants Suits. , ;
- .

llalbriggan Underwear ?5c np, Scriren, Elastic Seam Drawers for
fat inen, thin men, short men and tall men. Can fit you or any other man

61 Pollock St., (Duffy's Stand) 99 Middle St.

71 BrcH Hi.

Matting Tacks.

Good v

X 's"'

The wheels on our Buggies are never
still, . They are always rolling fiora the
valley to the mountain top without a
complaint. Repairs in oar lino fan; be
hadonHliort Notice, v H", ,'

...:;: ,c Respeotfally,

G II. Water & Hon,

Tlrss, I era :

SurroundedRlmS, ,

lift mtt th tjfctUi'
ffflM, anrf l m ftakker,istssi, J'i-- e fo(

JMbwhiii ''
Valns, My atrk of whecli Caastsl,

conftiMa of
rfT T - rt 1 1, SrMass,

PUMSS, il 4 H I U M ItH Ba

" CarSMs,

erspklts,

C .!., '11,1 I S,
IttOLli, ii
lloth and

chain.
QncVttl, r jr.;:- ::x Cssattft,

Wrtnrhs.

Tlrs Taps.

P; ,

- ZYntith' Suit
Children's Suits- -

Great nr 1 la Hens, Ltdi i end C

' Just Reoclred Big Lot of Straw end

Also ft line line of.

Dry Goods, Notions, Trunks, &c.

Po come ri?ul In mod let n yhiw you what e can do In the way of Ood
Oorxl and L-- Prce.

APERICAtl STOCK COmPAHY,
t ' B9&01 MM.IIeRt. .' UOWARD & MACIIT. Proprfctors. ?

j Prompt Delivery From Dunn'

S. GA ROBERTS,
Wholesale Dealer In--

:. J.,i'.v ; - ;' "' ;':vi-i'- ' i $ir -- "'

Groceries Provisions,
Canned Goods " r

, of Any Description.

robacco of all Grades. - fault, Ac.

ftor Low, OAods 'guaranteed as

Rcpreacnted.' Call and see me at Not. 30

and 11 Brick Row, East Side Market.
"

. S. G. ROBERTS. ,

Three Large Flats
To be sold to tho highest bidder. -

How is thN, the only slovo wood mn
thore be, will n i cut prlres ikiwn on
nil kind of Ktove Woml, as It must be
vild rlthtout and make room for oilier
ImBinei'B. -- .. '.

x

Lnths nod Hand-mad- o and Snwcd
Mhln;:ler, whiilemile nnd retnil. ;, ,

r I ; ii I KoiidCnrt, 1 I'rajS. and
;l lump Cans. -

0 ('e.hir. nnd Fnt I.ly.hlword P.ikI,
wid m 11 hii;li.-- -t iii.hlcr.

For further ii.ftirr-atio- n, soo

rT! i
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1 A1' ZliuU
)tH ' T IT

If you Wiiht A ,'"m),1 dip of il,

lllnl J'HI ill (" I. il.

TliM r'.n-i-- i.i CjU.il lo i,y Cm
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